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o monkey business
ere irnos Frazier of
t Gove0rn lie has taken

e lignite mines of North

thtelporgirarilY and possib-
ot3 tempo. This kind of

petanentlbe stored for any

tof tue. So the state de-

dsh on the mine operations
day to day.

bier declajed that the

es must not close because
business and comfort of the

bie of the state were at
le, and that if the miners
operators could not agree
ptate would take over the

e staeuring his term of of-

president Roosevelt put a

ilar proposition before the
thracite coal operators, but it

never tarried out.

The lignite operators may
te thought the governor of

orth Dakota was bluffing, for
ey let the time limit pass.

jer then declared martial
Sthroughout the state and
lared that the state had tak-

possession of the mines. The
ners can thus return to work
employes of the state of

'orth Dakota.
The move is of great signifi-
ce and will make North Da-
ota even more of a battle-

und between the people and

special interests than it is

. w. Throughout the country
kers and writers will com-

re it with the act of the fed-
ral government in ordering

free men back to workt for pri-
vate employers. Not only will

orth Dakota solve its coal
shortage problem, but the above

comparison will reflect much
redit on the democratic admin-

istration in that farmer-ruled
state.

C
While the stock of titles of t

nobility, royal orders, etc., is t
falling in Europe, these things r
appear to be much sought after I
by a good many on this side of r
the water. The Guaranty Trust I
company of New York, for in- I
stance, sends a letter to the ,
press throughout the United I
States announcing that its ,
president has been honored by t
King Albert with the cross of 1
the Order of Leopold II. Baron I
de Cartier is said to have made I
the presentation in person.

Insofar as Americanism can ,
be interpreted from our Consti- 1
tution, such a thing is some- i
thing to be ashamed of here 4
rather than to be bragged
about. Article I of that docu-
ment reads:

"No title of nobility shall be
granted by the United States,
and no person holding any office
of profit and trust under them
shall, without the consent of the
congress, accept any present,
emolument, office or title of any
kind whatever, from any king,
prince or foreign state."

The trust company president
is only a private citizen and thus
Viohtes only the American
Spirit, but a number of our ar-aiy ard navy officers have done
precisely w hat the Constitution
forbids; This article of the Con-stitutioni has not been amended,
nor has the spirit of the plain
people of America changed. Thegewgaws of European royalty
l0k good only to those whohave nothing more to gain in
te circles of American plutoc-rac;",

Acti(nl of Mine Workers " offi-
cals in calling off the strike in

dience to the government'sinfunctionj mnay be a mistake ora ofise move. The rank and fileof the workers are likely to see
itas a urig] ender. of an element-
teright to perverted legal tac-tics, On the other hand, theissue Was being forced by thewall street interests at this
tmne, With subservient po

Clans in control at Washington
they saw a good chance of out-alling and destroying, not so-
Cal radicals, but all labor or-ganizations Perhaps it is wellnot to let the enemy set theme of battle?

laIf the mine workers in somelcities refuse to obey the na-ional othicers under the impres-8101 that they were coerced
with fear of imprisonment a

dlieeal of violence is probable.
to a ernentplans evidently

adto aretall leaders of the men
4tostrengthen its spy sys-

tern. But evil ark of
spies and 'gunmen, whi lay1a big part in the steel Ve
hardly probable ii this case,
cause as a mattes of business
the mine op tos4auprofit by
a shortage at tua time. The
anti-labor efforts will be in thedirection of breaking up theunion rather than operation of
the mines.

A new plan to settle the Irish
question is anbounced, by theLloyd vGeorge ministry. Theprovmne of Ulster is to have
one pailiament, sitting at-BA-
fast; the rest of the provinces
will hae another, sitting at Dub-
lin. The two are to be united
into a common council with
equal power to legislate on gen-
eral matters. 0/

To the outsider this might
look look like a real offer of set-
tlement, especially if one in-
clines to the idea that Ireland
is hopelessly divided on the re-
ligious issue. But the Irish ap-
pear to regard the new plan as
what Americans call "just as
good legislation."

British army and navy .con-
trol is to remain. Britain will
undoubtedly manage to retain
the control of customs, excise
duties and trade relations,
which furnish the fundamental
bone of contention in the Irish
question. By subsidizing the
minority in Ulster with a few
favors, England will be able by
this plan to keep her business
domination over Ireland. The
religious question is a handy
thing for the English ruling
class, for by fanning it proper-
ly they can apply the old strate-
gy of "divide and rule."

Secretary Houston has a lit- t
tie vest pocket organization la
which can make a lot. of mis- ei
chief and misinformation for h'
farmers. It is known as the Na- 
tional Association of Agricul- s(
tural Commissioners, the com- c
missioners being political office-
holders who feed at the old-par-
ty trough. They are holding a
convention at Chicago now and
their first move was to attack
and denounce organized labor.

"Optimism marked an d ad
dress by Secretary of Agricul-
ture David F. Houston," says
the news report. But the opti-
mism appears to consist of the a
belief that shipping would soon k
return to normal and permit a
Europe to turn to former mar- '

kets. Food ;prices would then
go down here because our ex-
ports would be lower. How any
one could suck optimism from
these statements, and especially h
before a gathering of farmers, e
is beyond ordinary reasoning e
power.

It is a safe bet that this con-
vention of "representatives of c
farmers of every state in the
Union," as the controlled press I
describes them, will have noth-
ing to say about- the unprincipl-
ed. raid on returns to the farm-
er on farm products, nothing
about profiteering, nothing of d
market reform, nothing about
serious efforts to keep our Euro-
pean market for farm products. f
They will say a lot of things for t
the farmer which the special I
r interest want the farmer to say
at this time.

b America has just witnessed f
Sa most radical change of nation-
1 al policy. In the past two weeks
-thousands of persons have been

3 arrested for "advocating radi-
i cal ideals" and tons of the little
-pamphlets and papers paid for
by the pennies of the poor have
i been confiscated. Most of the
e arrested persons will be liberat-
7 ed, of course, because they have
, committed no indictable offense.
i Some who happened to be born

- abroad and who have been try-
ing to take an intelligent part
in building up public opinion

- here, will. be deported. The
r number of persons planning vio- 1
s lent revolution in the United
r States is negligible except in 1
e the minds of guilt-coniscious plu-
e tocrats.

Labor leaders see in the move
e a new menace. The unconstitu-
e tional practices established un- I

s der the cloak of "getting" peo-
t- pie whose views do not angree
ri with the majority, can be quick-
,- ly turned against any persons
F the policians do not happen to
-- like. Our forefathers had long
I1 experience with just this kind

e of gradual approach to intoe-
able tyranny and that is why
they wrote into the Constitu-'

e tion:
L- "Congreas shall mike no law
e- respecting an establishment of,
d religion or prohibitinig th free

a exercise thereof; or abridging
n.th freaedhlu t assembe oritope

i.tition the goveramflent for a re-

era t the
testimony of ti, wtasses Ai
the same overt act, or o am -
fessior in open court." The
mere preaching of radical dae-
trixies could by no stretch of the
imagination be called an -overt
act, and it is significant that.the
supihne court of the United
States has avoided passing on
the constitutionality of the es-
pionage act.

MEDICINE LAKE PIONEER
DIES AT WILLISTON

Medicine Lake Wave: Michael
Kenendy died at the Williston
hospital last Sunday, November
9th. The body arrived here
Thursday. Funeral services
were held in St. Patrick's
church~ Friday morning, Rev.
Father O'Rouke celebrating re-
quiem Mass, and in a short fun-
eral sermon paid worthy tribute
to the dead. The interment
was in the Medicine Lake ceme-
tery, the pall bearers were: P.
Connolr, Edw. Powers, Andy
Lambert, J. C. Lewis and C. F.
Winter.

Michael Kennedy was one of
the early settlers in this vicini-
ty, having located on a home-
stead southeast of here a num-
ber of years ago. About seven
months ago he was afflicted
with rheumatism which spread
to the muscles of his hands and
limbs practically paralyzing
them.

His wife has never resided
here and his son being a sol-
dier in the late war, during the
first part of his illness he was
taken care of by friends. About
two weeks ago the Red Cross
ladies of this city had him tak-
en to the hospital at Williston,
hoping he might be helped by
eonstant care and nursing. His
son has the sympathy of the
community.

WESTBY CITY DADS
BUY FIRE HALL

Westby News: This week
the city dads purchased the
John Borg office for a fire hall
and it is being fixed up for im-
mediate use. A door facing
Main street will be put in mak-
ing it easy to get the engine out .
and in action. The hall will be I
kept warm, thus preventing the
contents from freezing. It
will also be the place of meeting
for the firemen and the city
council

McELROY
Oscar Bergeson "and family

have rented their farm south-
east of here and have zorse to
Minnesota for an indefinite
stay.

A. W. Overgaard has pur-
chased the valuable half section
formerly owned by Mrs. Olive
King.

The board of directors of the
Farmers Equity Elevator of Mc-
Elroy met November 12th. Part
of the business consisted of or-
dering two car loads of oats, one
of ; .' :";d one ,ft ilour.

*, 1 L ' tzMcroy tins return -
from the Nichols mine at Plen-
tywood to hunt his horses which
had strayed away.

Selmer Espeland helped
brand calves at the Lutness
farm Tuesday.

James Bucha.nan, Sig Nelsen
Ind Rueben lic = returned fr omn
Chicago Mo'a.ia r last. Thev rT-
port a good zmv ket.

Mrs. Wm. \'anderark and
baby returned ,from Minneapo-
Monday of this week.

TRAINS COLLIDE IN LO-
CAL YARDS; SEVERAL
HEAD OF STOCK KILLED

1 Bainville Tribune: A head-on
-collision between a stock train
t and a west bound freight took
1 place in the local yards this
a morning about four o'clock and
-traffic has been at a complete

I standstill for several, hours, or
1 until the. debris can he removed

- so that trains can pass. The
stock train was standing still
when the freight ran into t and
e on that account the sum :shup

- was not what it otherwise would
- have been had they both been

moving.
e Three cars were derailed and
-about twenty head of cattle
s were killed the train crew and
D passengers escaped with a

p slight shaking up and aside
I from this no particular injury

-was done.

Do Y on

FOR & n-acmpac for chice la
eed hSdea State 4n .

of
FOR SALE OR RENT--Store bukid .-

Ig, for aedy occupied by Plenty in
wood T. & B. Co. Phone or write t
TANNER &- BEST CO, Culbert vi
sop, ait -t 25-V a

C
STRAYED lR ;TOLEN--Since Aug. in

4tu, _a neare, woaght I V6 lbs., tj
trmuoe tail, cappeu 1oielocs,4Eil C
sweuig below text hocic, no rgand,
bay uiare colt, white lorenead, nose
asin tear. land zoot. steward. Write CAmber; lueuer, Medicine Lake,
SMont.e-~ -

1 M nOt. r1ti RENT--Well built and finished o0S '-roomu ounga&ow, located in the tl
3 old townsie. inquire of W. I!. Ih

r'stttts', ritenty wood. 32-tt

- 'vu SALEA :ula sr4S--All the d<
sleus nave in sttemI wui be sold at ti
+4o.uu per sei. lonL ian to get one
is you ees a sIed. J. W. rutsi- $
S.A4, nteipiwient iUeaier, heustone, al

- iuiOl. scti
ir
lii

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN L
.Black, two-year-old heifer branded t

Sibar inverted is I on right hip. Notify o1
f A. J. A. JOHNSON, Outlook, Mont., w

- for reward. 24-tf A

FOR SALE-For cash or bankable 3:
paper, one Walls Cub tractor with'
J. I. Case four bottom, self-litn
plows, breaker and stuoble b0- v
toms; all in good working order. -
O. A. Ness, .kedstone, Mont.

LOST STRhAY1 i Ox BUTCOAE( D
-une iced role steer, age z y rs
in spring, no horns, branded nifAu a

e on rigli lip. i4otuy for rewara a
S MAKt nN tsaiiFrJ N, IL F. 1). .No.
t 1, iviecucine Lakce, niont. 2 9-4t gbS

LOST-On road between A. F. Mc-
Lean's place and Dooley, browir C

S fur neckscarf. binder kindly leave V
at Producers News office. JUL b

S WAiT, Dooley, Mont. 29-4t d
e -

REGISTERED DUROC JERSEY
HOGS--July and August Pigs, 6
tried sows; herd boar, Flaxville

L King No. 287915, Papers with aL

k 2 igs. . K. WILLIAMS, Flaxville. S

e

FOR SALE-Four young Hereford
B 1ulls, and also a few Hereford b

g cows, at reasonable price. JJ NS
;- IBSEN, Comertown, Mont. 3f0-3t
Lt
e FOUND-Two keys on string for
e Yale lock. Owner can have same
[t by calling at this office, proving
g property and paying for this ad.

28-tta.

FOR SALE--5 Registered Percheron
mares. L. 0. SANDVIG, Midby,
Mont. '31-t2-p

I WILL SELL the following for cash,
or trade same for a good Buick Six
auto: 4 head of cattle, one new way
engine with binder attachment,
slightly used, one 10-ft. Kentucky
drill, one Mitchell wagon and one
12-ft. double disc. R. S. TEMPLE-
MAN, Madoc, Mont. 31-t2

FOR SALE OR TRADE-I have a
few 500 lb. Rumley Cream Separ-
ators that I will sell for $35.00 and
$45.00 if taken in the next 30 days.
Will load on cars at Medicine Lalje
for the above price. I also have
one 40-horse Avery tractor with
10-bottom Avery plows and one 40
horse Twin City, with 8 bottom
P & 0 plows, that I will sell for
right prices on time or 'will trade
for stock or land (these are second
hand engines In good shape). P.
CONNOLE, Medicine Lake 31-tf

FOR SALE-100 tons of good oat
and wheat hay. P. CONNOLE,
Medicine Lake. 31-.tf

Farmers! Bring in your cream. We
are the agents for the Northern Pro-

duce Co., Minot, N. D., who pay the
highest market prices. PLENTY-
WOOD BAKERY.

READ THIS
j INVESTIGATE OR TELL YOUR

e FRIENDS ABOUT IT:
r

Farm for sale or rent on very
2 easy terms, 2 miles from Antelope.

465 acres under cultivation;
p about 270 tillable prairie; 65 acres

meadow. There is running water
and two good wells on the place.
Small but sufficient buildings. 6
miles of fence.

The soil is a good black loam.

For this splendid opportunlty
WRITE OR SEE

F.IDMORCK
OWNER

ANTELOPE - - MONTANA

-

Should Have KA*n That.
Clarenee-"Pop, what is a millen

Blear? ,Darktown Father--"Itue dea
about do some as centenntal. muh era,
0' it's got p0o' to -Pact.

NOTI'Ce TO REDIORS
In the Matter of the astate t

cLAnRA UW easVe.
NOTICE 1 HREBY GIVEN by

the of the 1
estate of cumBtrke, ~ to
.the creditors of, and ali prmom hav-
lug claims against the said .deceased,
to exhibit them with the necessty
vouchers, within four months after
the Arst publiies of this notice, to
the said admi or at the ofilee of
C. J. Cure, atg attook, the same be-
ing the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate in the'
County of Sherian.

MARTIN BJERKE,
Administrator of the estate of

Clara Bjerke, Deceased.
Dated October 28, 1919. 29-4t

NOTI TO CREDITORS
In the Twentieth Judicial District

of the State of Montana, In and For
the County of Shetidan.
In the Matter of the Estate of AL-

VIN N. AILBEUG, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, A. L. Anderson. tdminis-
trator of the estate of Alvin N. Ahl-
berg, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims
against said. deceased to exhibit
them with necessary vouchers with-
in four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice to the said A.
L Anderson, c-o J. J. Gunther, Plen-
tywood, Montana; 411 claims vrainst
said deceased or against the estate
of said deceased not so pi sented

, will be forever barred.
Dated this 25th day of October,

A. 1). '919.
Date of first publication, October

e31, 1919.
A. L. ANDERSON,

Administrator of the estate of Al-
- vin N. Ahlberg, Deceased.

OPEN NEW LIGNITE
MINE NEAR WESTBY

Westby News: Wm. Morgan
and Ed. Lagerquist have opened
a new lignite mine on the Mor-
gan farm and are doing their
bit toward supplying the com-
munity with coal during this
cold snap. The first excavation
was made near the Morgan
barn and soon furnished "pay
dirt" to the delight of the young
prospectors. Henry Osksa has
brought some of the coal to

6 town and it is of excellent grade.
L The owners are planning to in-

. stall machinery and enlarge
production.

A Want Ad in the Producers News
brings results.

Let Your0
Dollar---
Do the work
of three or four
dollars--- your
ad in the Pro-
ducers News
will reach as
many buyers
as any three
other papers
in this. county
combined.
Talk to over
2000 SUB-
SCRIBERS
with your ad
in The Pro-
ducers News
the best ad-
vertising med-
ium in North-
eastern Mon-
-t'ana. Try it.
,,It pa ys.

A S*~ I.*i 044 Newla

P~thees sg areamu. We
-' the ag fs ewr Nether Ptro-

RD BAEERLY.
We the hgest.eas et prisei* fi, famt. Bri M ^ 0r

exABY, Agmts fwr Nurthera Pro-
dece Cr., Minot, N. D.
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* JACKS TRANSPER S

r

E * Pr Service at Al Hours *
* "

t WESTLAND OIL

* Cold St rage h. "
r Phones: Office 3 Res. 124

" "s * * s. s $ S * a

DR. C. HUNTER 5

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON f
* Special Attention to Chronic, Ner-

s * vous and Special Diseases
ANTELOPE, MONTANA "

Parties furnishing conveyance will
* be given credit for same on bill. S

* * * * * * * * * * * s

d

HELLAND-STRAND
Undertakers & Funeral Di ctors

Hearse Furnished

Plentywood, Mont.

Y Dr. G. E. Campbell

n Physician and Surgeon
d
.. Plesatyweod. Montana

L. E. WAGNER
n
n COUNTY CORONER
y FUNERAL SUPPLIES

g Licensed Enbalmerfin Connfebion
Plentywood, Montana

1-

,e CLAUDE M. MILLS
I LICENSED EMBALMER

" Outlook, Montana

J. JJ. GUNTHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Law Practice

jP PLENTYWOOD. MONTANA

ONSTAD & GREER
LAW YERS

Plentywood, Montana

LELAND HOTEL-
PLENTYWOOD. MONT.

New Addition
Make your headquarters

at the LELAND

PLEASANf ROOMS
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Nice` Home
- Surrounding

MRS. IDA ANDERSON, PROP
PLENTY WOOD

HOWARD M. LEWIS
-LAWYER

Coal Miners
WANTED

Inquire

W. J. Nielsen

Ramo Col Mi


